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iSTill ee - H" M. Great , Drop in. PricesT
The season is getting advanced , and as the result of large sales we have in our stock certain lines of fine suitings in broken sizes , and if you need a good , fine service-able

¬
suit , you may be sure of getting it now for nearly one-half of its real value. Dp not delay , if you need clothing , take time by the forelock and BUY NOW. Our word.is our bond , and if we offer anything you may depend upon getting just what we represent-

.We

.

To non-residents we will send
any goods "by express , subject to

MERCHANT TAILORS approval , with privilege of return-
ing

¬

, at our expense , if not satisfac-
tory.

¬

.

GENTS FURNISH ! NG GOODS. HATS. G AXPSTRUNKS ETC

have a large and b'eautiful
assortment of all the latest and MCRCHANTTAILORI

'most fashionable novelties in Im-
ported

¬ LATrSTNoVELTIES

and Domestic Suitings ,

which we can make to order on and 1303 Farnam-

M

short notice.

LOOK , &HELLMAN GOA Light Grey Stripe , all wool Scotch Cheviot Sack Suit only $ 8.00 , ,
A Light mixed , all wool Scotch Cheviot Sack Suit - only 8.00 Corner 13th and Farnam Streets ,A Salt and Pepper , all wool Scotch Cheviot Sack Suit only 8.00
Scotch Plaids , Stripes and plain Cassimcres all going at 8-

.00LOOK
OMAHA.-

M

.

©
A Light Brown mixed , all wool Scotch Cheviot Sack Suit only 10.00
A Dark Brown check Cheviot , all wool Sack Suit only 10.00
A Black Blue , all wool wide wale worsted Sack Suit - only 10.00
A Black Plaid , all wool worsted Sack Suit' .

' - only 10.00
A Salt and Pepper , in dark and light grey , Sack Suit only 10.00

11 '
A , Dark Brown and Blue Plaid Cassimere , all wool Sack Suit'.-
Art

only 12.00
, HELLMAN & GO , . Imported fancy-Scotch Cheviot , all wool Sack Suit only 12.00

A'jlSeautiful English Cheviot , light brown mixture only 12.00
Corner 13th and Farnam Streets , Blue raised Check , all wool worsted Sack Suits only 12.00

OMAHA. V&ry nobby Blue and Black Plaids , all wool Sack Suits only 12.00
'An'eleqfant

.
Blue , all AVOO ! Corkscrew Sack Suit only 12.00

t > > -

IOWA WHIPE CAP OUTRAGES.

Six of the Benton County Regula-
tors

¬

Under Arroat.

ONE OF THEM AN EX-PREACHER.

Several Important Decisions Ren-
dered

¬

By tlic Supreme Court
A Onnc of Burglars

Broken Up.

Arresting the Kaeulntnrs.
Mrs MOIXES , la. , Juno L [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : UKE. ] Six tnon Imvo now boon
nncstod tor the White Cap outrages in Hen-
ton county , nnd Imvo boon held under bonds
to the district court. It is not yet known
how badly the men wore injured who ran
their masks against the Iron bar in the hands
of the plucky Bean boys at the head of the
ntnirs , wtio repelled the intruders of their
homo. Edward Tuber , wno got n pistol ball
in his arm , is now carrying that helpless
member in a sling. More arrests will prob-
ably

¬

oo made ,
The strange thing about' this outbreak is

the fact that such men as some of them are ,
Rhould engugn in such tin affair. Some of
them are among the substantial farmers
men never suspected of entertaining a
thought bf talcing the law Into their own
hands to redress cither u fancied or it real
wrong. Ono of them , Mr. Davis , has even
presumed to preach the gospel of peace , and
mis professed holiness for himself. About
n farmers arn under suspicion , and
the sheriff is carefully Investigating the
case. He will probably bo ready to hnvo a-

urollmiunry tml hold on Monday.-

A

.

Onnjj or Biiruliirs Captured.-
Riou.x

.
G'ITV , la. June 1. fSpecial Tolo-

Kratn
-

to Tin : 13in.jHy! A lucky chnnco the
duugorous gang of burglars who have for
mouth * been dcpiodating the larger atorcs
hero was captured to-day. Ono of the burg-
lars

¬

who was captured the other day In-

formed.
¬

. J. 0. Mills and wife wore inrested-
today , and in their possession wcro found
warehouse receipts for BOIIIU trunks. Thuso-
truniiH contained about { 1,1)00) worth of the
Bilks stolen from Luillow , Clarke & Co.
Other valuables wcro also recovered. The
thieves , however , had disposed of several
thoustaiil dollars worth of silks. All the
members of the gang have been captured-

.Clinrced

.

With
WAIEULOO , la. , Juno 1. [Special

to Tun 15ui.J: The ohargo of burglary has
been lodged airalnst the White Caps who at-

taukud
-

the residence of 1 T. Hear , of Hen-
ton county , nnd wora foiled In their attempt
to get his won Frank. This is based upon the
fact that they forcibly entered the housu In
the n'ght tlmo , and somci of them wore tinned
with deudly weapons. 'I'lio law makes ihu
punishment any term of years In thu pen-
itentiary

¬

up to a lifo sentence. The excite-
ment

¬

ul Vhston Is at favor heat-

.Ponra

.

Tor Tlicilr Frli'mls.W-
ATEIILOO

.
, la. , Juno 1 , [Special Telegram

to TUB UCK.J Some Waterloo people are
Unott'u to huvo boon at Johnstown , Pa , , nnd
there is great anxiety felt over their fate.-
Mrs.

.
. W. 0. I.uthor , who lived hero until

four years iiuo. is living near the heart of
the city of Johnstinvn , Her parents are
hero and can cot no news of her. Two
brothers named Flick , who were In the roll-
Ing

-
mills there , Imvo n sister hero , and u

number of other people hero Imvo relatives
lu the Ill-fated city.

School BtmrdH nnd Conlr.iotH.
Dit8 ,MoiNt , la. , Juno 1. [Special Tele-

Itrum
-

to TIIK HKK. ] The nupromo court gave
ono Important decision , to-day , of general
public interest , when it overruled the de-
cision

¬

of the didtrlct court of trls oouuty In-

n case ogjilnst tlio i cliool board. Mr. T. A-

.Vliltlnp
.

, who It oao of tun director * of the
public bchools pf rtiU city , w.ia awart'cd a

contract by the board of which ho is a mem-
bcr

-
to oversea at2 per cent commission tbo

erection of n ?3U,000 high school building. A
taxpayer asked for an injunction to restrain
the board from paying Whiting , but was re-
fused.

¬

. Ho appealed to the supreme court ,
and iho decision reverses the lower court.
The supreme court says that it is manifestly
improper , and against public interest , for a-

board of directors to award ono of their own
number n contract , to bo paid for by the pub-
lic

¬

; that if this practice wore permitted the
board might each contract , nnd thus open
the way for great scandal and jobbery. The
court holds that as long as ho was a member
of the board , Iho board should never have
given Whiting the contract.

The Siiproma Court.-
DCS

.
MOINCS , la. , Juno 1. (.Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim HUB. ] The supreme court de-

cided
-

the following cases hero to-day :

A. K. Whiltaker vs J , J. Daly and Kato
Daly , appellants ; Council Bluffs superior
court ; reversed.-

E.
.

. A. Wishnrd vs H. W. McNeil , appel-
lant

¬

; Polk district ; roversed.-
T.

.
. J. Klgglns vs Otto Woodko. garnlsuco

and appellant ; Huona Vista district ; re¬
versed.-

W.
.

. J. Cantillon vs Dubuque & Northwest-
ern

¬
Ilailway company , aupelliut ; Dubuque

dibtrict ; reversed-

.Glenwnncl

.

Items.G-
LCNWOOU

.

, la. , Juno 1. [Special to Tun-
UEE. . ] Ono of the most interesting events in
this city was the closing exorcises of the
Glcnxvood High school in the opera house
to-day. The house was illled to its utmost
capacity. An excellent programme was pro ¬

vided. The ( loral decorations of the opera
house wore beautiful.

The fruit crop hero will bo up to the aver-
ago.

-
. All kinds of fruit are looking well-

.DiilJtiquo

.

Must Tny the Tnx.-
DUIIUQUK

.
, la. , Juno 1. Tno stuto supreme

court has reversed its former decision , nnd
now overrules the injunction restraining the
payment of the tax voted by this city tu the
Dubuque & Northwestern railroad , now the
Stlcknuy road. This Injunction was obtained
after halt the tax had been paid In. The de-
cision

¬

will now compel the payment of the
remainder , amounting to J110000.

Would Make n Good Wife.
Yonkers StnlcBinnn : Mr. Jones cnmo

homo tit an unsccmiy hour the other
Highland was surprised to see Mrs.-
JOIIOB

.

Bitting up for him bolow-stalrs
with no other light than that of the
electric tower on the corner to keep her
c6 in puny-

."Mmmnrm
.

," ho sold , huskily ,
"y-you shouldn't sit up s'hito when I'm
out on business. "

As Mrs. Jones did not nnswor him ho
continued in nn nlnrmod voice ,

"Sherry , in' dour , but it's Insh time
tell Vou I'm sherry won't spunk to-
nie'i" '

At this moment Mrs.Jones culled from
tibovo :

' Mr. Jones , who nro you taking to at
this hour of the night11-

'"Tlins'h
;

wlmt I'd HUe to know
in-m-mysolf , " stammered Junes.-

Mrs.
.

. Jones hastened down stairs ,
lamp In hand. When she saw the sit-
uation

¬

she laughed , in spite of being
very angry.

"It's the model , " she said ; "tho model
I bought to-day to fit my dresses on. " .

"Yes , tliufi'h so , " snid Jones , tipsily
"model woman didn't talk buck maleo
some follow good wife. "

t-

Tno Best Brood HOIVP ,
An old tow that lias shown horbelf a

good mother should bo preferred to one
that la younger. The practice of using
young sows is sure to end in a degener-
acy

¬

ol stock sootier or later. To avoid
liability from thu weight of old sows ,
which sometimes crush their pigs , re¬

duce them in flesh. An a rule most
brood sows are too fat , in which uaso thn
pigs como weak. Clover , with bran slop
nt night , in the bust food for a brood tow
in summer.

MIRACLE OF A CATHEDRAL ,

The jPoon's Flowers Transformed
into a Beautiful Painting.

THE GOOD BISHOP BLANQUEA.

How He Utilized tlio Donation ** to the
Slirino of Our Iinily of Guadtx-

loupc
-

Stories of Old
Blpxtco.

' Uohlnd the CroHS tlip Ir > vll. "
MEXICO CITY , May 25. [Special to

THE BEE. ] Mexico is supposed to bo a
protestant country , in fact the law says
the people shall bo protestants if they
wish to vote. This state of affairs was
brought about some years ago by Presi-
dent

¬

Bcnito Juarez , the Indian ruler ,
who destroyed all the convents and
monasteries iu Mexico , appropriating
their treasure to the uses of the govern-
ment

¬

, and there nro those who say lie
kept a largo slice for himsolll Bo this ,
however , as it may the Iloly Scriptures
wore introduced into the republic , the
Baptists sent iu the first missionaries ,

some of whom wore promptly murdered
as "an example to intruders. " The
people remained at heart Roman catho-
lics

¬

, while the soldiers wont about
' 'Tras la el dia-

blo
shouting : cruz csta -

! ( Behind every cross lurks the
devil ) .

One has but to see this city on Sun-
dny

-
to realize that this part of Mexico

is by no moans protostant. On the
Paseo do la Hoforma are 15,000 vehicles
of various degrees of olognnco , filled
with gaudily dressed women and still
moro brilliantly attired children. On
horseback , bright with such trimmings
none but Mexican cubolleros wear , nro
500 or 000 horsemen. The entire length
of the asphalt boulevard nearly threu
miles , soldiers in, the fullest of full
dress uniform are stationed , mounted
on magnificent horses , most of them jot
black. They are but fifty foot upart ,
and are on both sides of the drive. On
the side-walks , which are twenty feet
wide , is a throng of well-dressed peo-
ple

¬

; nine in ovorj'ton of the ladies wear
silk and snort fine diamonds. It is a
scone such us no tourist , though ho may
travel the whole world over , will over-
see duplicated , save hero , whore ho
may behold it any Sunday when the
weather is clear enough for a bull-fight ,

Quito different Is the scene at Guadu-
loupe , four miles from the city , whither
wo drive from the gay Puseo , by ono of
the causeways of stone built by the
Aztecs years before the landing of
Cortex on those shores. To the Mexi-
cans

¬

the shrine of the Virgin of Guada-
loupe is the holiest spot in the world.
The story of this magnificent
cathedral is marvelous enough to bo
told again , and its truth is vouched for
by some of the most eminent scholars of
the republic.S-

TOHY
.

OK A CATHEDRAL-
.In

.

thn year 1631 , according to the re-
cords

¬

of the church , Juan Diego , a poor
and ignorant Indian was making his
way to the city to early mass. Descend-
ing

¬

the hill ho was mot by the Bles od
Virgin who commanded him to speak to
the bishop of Mexico , in her name , and
toll him to build u church on that spot ,
just at the foot of the hill. The bishop
at that time was Iho very famous Zu-
maraga

-
known to archd-'ologlsts us the

priest who destroyed many of the llncst
Aztec iduU in the country and this

great man intimated that Juan had
boon dreamingwhereupon young Diego
walked back to the spot , where the
Blessed Lady had appeared to him and
she again presented herself to nis view.
When she hoard of Zumarugu'.s incre-
dulity

¬

, she tapped the ground with her
foot and there gushed from the eorth a-

very wonderful chalybeate spring , the
like of which does not exist
in all Mexico , and which
Hews , in all its purity and healing vir-
tues

¬

, to-day as then. After the water
gushed forth the virgin bade the young
peon hold up his cotton blanket , or-
tilma , and she filled it with rare and
curious (lowers , bidding him give them
to the bishop and reiterate her com ¬

mands. Juan made all haste to the
city , prostrated himself at the bishop's
feel , told him of the marvelous things
that had happened him , and ended by
emptying the ( lowers from his tilma ,
when , lonnd behold , upon the cloth was
a line oil painting o f our blessed Lady
of Guadeloupe , and it was a painting of
which the Spaniards of that day , and
the Aztecs as well , wore utterly incapa-
ble

¬

of painting ! The bishop fell to his
knees in adoration and Junn Diego

FAINTED KKOM THE EXCITEMENT.
The most magnificent church in Mex-
ico

¬

was eiMCtcd on the chosen
spot ; completed in 16IJ3. In the
altar , enshrined in a crystal' case ,
surrounded by a solid gold frame stud-
ded

¬

with jewels , is the miraculous
painting , Its colors us fresh and vivid ,

its drawing as sharp and every detail
ns 858 years ago , when it was given to
Juan Diego ; and it is worth noting that
other celebrated pictures in the same
church , dated 10 years later , are
dingy , and the figures scarcely discern ¬

ible.
The miraelo painting is by no moans

the only thing worth seeing at Guadal-
oupo.

-
. To-day there nro 1,500 pilgrims

from the yellow fever infected district
of Voru Cruz ( most of whom have
walked the entire distance hero ) , offer-
ing

¬

up prayers for the safety of them-
selves

¬

and friends from the dread dis-
ease

¬

, which is no-.v virtually epidemic
in the seaport town.-

A

.

oouauous
They kneel bofprc an altar rail which

weighs a trillq over fifty-two thousand
pounds twenty-six tons nnd which is-

niado of a "composite" so rich that
English nnd AnYoVfcan syndicates have
repeatedly offered to replace it with
ono of solid syvyj- , elegantly orna-
mented.

¬

. The church rufiihcil those
offers , claimingthat it was worth 60
per centum nioro.thuti pure silver.

The Virgin of Guadaloupo is the first
American saint In"tho calendar. The
building of IhlsTehureh was at amostop-
portune

-
time , fbr ho Indians wore just

quitting idol worship , and the good
bishop of Xumurrn'L'il' had thousands of-
converts. . This was1 not exactly what
some of the SpitniAh soldiers liked , and
ono day a cavalryman found , in a mug-
uoy

-
plant , a woqi ] tin'imago of the virgin

clothed in silksjland adorned with
pearls and inngiiufcont iowols. They
sot up u shrine on another hill and
called their virgin

ouit rA v OK SUCCOH.
But the virgin of Gnuduloupo worked

so many Btrungo.mlritulcsthut presently
the shrine of pur Laayof Succor was de-
serted

¬

quite , and the imago was. placed
in the cathedral lost the vuluo of the
jewels should tempt thieves. It is hero
yet , and decidcdedly the most unique
thing of its kind in existence. The
pearls nnd other jewels are valued at
$100,000-

.It
.

is amazing how the fume of our
Lady of Guuduloupo has spread to the re-
motest

¬

ends of Mexico , and to Europe ,
too , for that matter. Every day finds a

or more pilgrims at this holy
shrine. A pllo of crutches llftoon feet

high nnd ton foot long testify lo what
she has done for the lame one man
with rheumatism of fourteen years
standing was cured hero yesterday ,

threw away his cruches and returned to
his home in the country rejoicing. A
Baptist missionary at SaltSllo , hundreds
of miles from hero , was called recently
to see a dying woman. She said she
was a Protestant. As the breath was
almost leaving her the good man bogged
her to acknowledge her faitli in our
Saviour as a means of salvation-
."Don't

.

do it , " cried the dying woman's
mother , "tho 'gringo' preacher is lying
to you. Call on our Lady Guadnlaupe ;

she can save your soul. I com-
mand

¬

you to do it ! " And
with the name of that saint
upon her lips her spirit took its flight.
The entire family to which the dead
woman belonged are regarded as
staunch Protestants , but their tradi-
tions

¬

nro too much for them.
THE OOOD manor's SCHEME.

There is ono little incident connected
with the church of Guadaloupo that
has never been in print , 'tis said , since
the influence of the parties interested
has been great enough to make itself
felt over the local papers all of which ,
oxcnpt , perhaps , the Mexican Finan-
cier

¬

, a trade journal , are "subsidized , "
so to speak , which accounts for the very
remarkable news service from Mexico
tlint wo get in the States. Some years
ago there was a movement started by
those who had been cured at the shrine
of Our Lady of Guadaloupo , to crown
her picture with ft magnificent golden
crown finer than anything over before
scon in Mexico. The queen of Spain
was to como over and perform the cor-
onation

¬

, and it was to bo a great event.
The most worthy and excellent bishop ,
whoso nnmo is Blanquea , very
thoughtfully , agreed to act us treasurer
of the fund. The money came roljing-
in largo amounts and continos , until at
length it readied the grand total of
1600000. Just about this time , so the
good bishop is reported to Imvo said ,

the authorities forbade the holding of
any ceremonies outside the church odl-
( Ice , thus squelching , very effectively ,
any further action for the time being.-
It

.
is claimed that this decision cost the

good bishop nearly $200,000 by the time
ho got through "greasing' ' the neces-
sary

¬

inon. But it was cheap at that fig-

ure
¬

since ho hud $ liOO,000! left , which ,

'tis said , is being invested in line lia-
oiendas

-
and profitable mines on the

west coast. And those who contributed
repent their folly , but they nro unani-
mous

¬

in saying , "It is useless to do any-
thing

¬

in the matter ; the money is prob-
ably

¬

all gone by this time. " Such is
the Moxlcun temperament. And now ,
in the city , and through all the various
states of tlio republic in which wo havp
traveled , they liavo nn expression to
designate a very "slick" swindler ; they
say : ' 'Ho Is a Blanquea ! " This does
not affect , however , either the sleep .or
digestion of the good and virtuous
bishop , who pursues the oven tenor of
his way undisturbed by the evil reports
circulated by the "gringoos" and inll-
dols.

-
. CHAur.KSlI. WEU.S.

Try the trench system of growing iato-
potatoes. . Make the rows twelve inches
deep and thirteen Inches wide. Plant
good seed , cover an inch , and ns tlio
plants grow add dirt until the trench ifl-

filled. . In the meantime use plenty of
commercial fertilizer. This is labor-
ious

¬

but it is the way extraordinary
yields are obtained ,

By painting the peach trees with a
mixture of white lend and linrood oil ,
just below the ground and six inches
above the ground , the borers will not
attack the tree. Do not use kerosene in
any shape on peach trees ,

BASED ON STURDY MANHOOD.

How the City of Sundance First
Came into Being1.

FOUNDED BY HARDY PIONEERS

A Thriving Place Wlilch Is JMalciut :
the Most of the AdVHtitngcH Con-

ferred
¬

by Its Superior Nat-

ural
¬

Surroundings.-

A

.

Ijive Wyoming Town.
SUNDANCE , Wyo. , May 28.Special[

to THE Bun. ] Some fourteen years ago
in the early days of the Black Hills
discoveries it was considered unsafe ,

oven suicidal for individuals to venture
beyond the pale of the stockade. Many
nro the horrible tales of Indian outrages
perpetrated upon the early prospector
who dared to venture out in search of
the preciousmetal. . Early in thcso
days it became known that to the west
and northwest of the hills , in Central
Wyoming there existed some fertile
valley lands with abundance of water
nnd rare indications of coal , petrole-
um

¬

, etc. The temptation was
too great for the progressive
American frontiersman and prospector
to withstand , and numerous parties
would put out with till the perils nnd
blood curdling reports and former mas-
sacres

¬

staring them in the face , with a
determination of reaching the promised
land. Party after party succumbed to
the knife nnd tomahawk of Iho blood
tlilrfaty savages , but undaunted by fail-
ure

¬

, the noble prospector succeeded in
penetrating the very heart of the red
man's ' paradUo , the spot where
history tolls us thu noble rods
would como at different times
in the year and hold their traditional
sun dances. It proved unquestionably
to bo thu garden spot of the great un-

explored
¬

' 'land of tno free and homo of
the bravo. " Hero in tlio midst of this
fairy land the prospector pitched his
tent about twelve years ago. The place
is now called Sundance , a beautiful an.l
thriving little village of 800 or 1.000
people , situated about sixty miles duo
west of Dondwood , Dak. , in "Cook
county , Wyoming. The nearest rail-
way

¬

station is Whitewood , the terminal
station of the Fremont & Elkhorn Val-
ley

¬

railway.
Sundance has perhaps one of the most

brilliant futures of any young oity in
the northwest. It lies at the huso of
the south end of the Bear Lodge rnngo-
of mountains and bordered on the east ,
vvostand south by us finoand rich valley
land for agriculture and stock raising
purposes as over could bo found. It linn
in its near vicinity vast quantities of
coal nnd over-flowing wells of pure pe-
troleum.

¬

. It has as line n water power
for cheap manufacturing purposes us
can bo found on the continent. There
are inexhaustible quanvitles of large
timber near at hand , and Bear Lodge
range abounds in mineral wealth. Some
very rich gold discoveries are within
six miles of Sundance , with plenty of
water for operating mills , etc. Small
grains , wlloat , oats , corn and barley
are the principle products of the val-
leys

¬

and the acreage will compare 'iiv-
orably

-

with that of foiva , Illinois , In-

diana
¬

or uny of our best grain , produc-
ing

¬

states , while the quality of the
grain is. If anything , superior.

The citizens of Sundance are like the
prospector who discovers a nugget of
gold ; ho knows he has a good thing
and wants lo keep it. They know of
their wealth in resources , uud nro puah-

ing quietly but rapidly forward withtha
development of their country , inviting
no boom and encouraging no enterprise }

except of the most substantial nature
Sundance is the county scat of Croolfl

county , and has a magnificent court)
house wRich cost nearly $ ;j,500 ; nlsoj-
a line , largo brick city hall ,
two public scnool house , two churches.
Baptist and Molhodibt , two hotels , four
livery stables , three general stores , two
hardware stores , three dry goods >

stores , two boot nnd shoo stores , ono
drug store , 0110 furniture store , two
bunks , two blacksmith shops , five *

mills , a largo roller mill which wilt
bo completed soon , two newspapers , five
lawyers , five saloons and ono doctor.

Among the leading and most on top*
m-ising of Sundance's , of 'vhonj
reliable information relative to busi-i
nebs opportunities can bo had at any ,

time nro the following : T. M. Petti- 4
grow , treasurer of (Jrook county nnd
cashier of the Bank of Sundance ; B. F
Fowler , attorney at law ; .G.A. Shawler.
editor of the Sundance Gazette ; 1) . W-
Fawhes , postmaster , and D. II. Porter ,
proprietor of the Porter hotel.

The immigration to this country ia
exceptionally large this spring. Thou-
sands

¬
of the disappointed Oklahoma

boomers have taken up their line of
march direct to Sundance , Wyo. , where)

they will experience no difficulty in
taking up lands , and no disappointment
in finding ono of the grandest opportu-
nities

¬

for settlement into business pur-
suits

¬

of any nature , and a glorious ,
healthful climate second to none on the
continent , not excepting Southern Cali-
fornia

¬

, Colorado or Florida.

Tame Sown-
.We

.

have frequently tried to Impress
on farmers the Importance of training
and domesticating colts , heifers , and ia
fact all chifasos of farm animals , says the
DCS Molnes Kogister. It is just ns im-
porlant

-
with brood hews as with any

other animals. Some of the bettor
brood of sows arc are always tame , and
will allow acquaintances approaching
and handling them at nnv times. Bui
there are always home good bows which
are irritable and stoical , which will re-
hont

-
liny familiarity , and if aid op

special euro is needed nt farrowing time ,
it cannot ho done safoly. Anything
which disturbs or irritates thu sow on-
lungers

-
( the life of the pigs. Ilunoo Iho
importance of tnniing or thoroughly
domesticating sow piga when they are
young if they are to bo kept for breed ¬

ers. A pig is one of tlio animals onolcst-
potted. . One or two unruful liundllnga
and scratchings inaKo u pig over
after your confiding friend. And
a sow whlnh will not bo
frightened nor have her nerves oxeltod-
by the presence of her owner or feeder ,
you can take care of her with ton times
the certainty of saving her pigs that

occur if the sight or prosOifco of
man excited or disturbed her. The
first twenty-four hours of a pig Istho
most critical time of its life , and the
owners of HOWS hhould always huvo thorn
so thoroughly doinobticatcd that their
presence or handling the bow or pigs
would not disturb her. All farmer.- ) will f
acknowledge the force and importance
of these buggcstlons , but when thu im-
portant

- .

duties of the farm do not cluirn ,

their attention they fat inly up an oxcusa4to go to town Instead of spudding the '
day with the colts , calves , lambs , pigs. ry-l
and chickens. And if a farmer does J
not love the innocent and playful young
nniinals or thu farm ho'd bettor quit

and join the bnso bull club otf jvolunteer in the regular army. A cold *
blooded , unsocial man , who lu not tit*
traded by , nnd does not enjoy , the in-
nocent

¬

gambols of the young farm anU
main , has no bubincs ) with thwn ,
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